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STATE OF WAT NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUfANT GENEBAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
cz-e A Date~,::., ,2 
Name a.--~ --.., 
St re et Addres s 't>:C7 , ~ City or Town ~ 
r- 1r~() 
How long in Un i ted States __ ~-- ~ __ ....,Jiow l ong i n Ma i n e ci< d 
Born in c:::y;.. ',/:2,ud<td'.,ar~Date ~ of Birth ~ /6 - / c? /~ 
I f mru:r i ed , how many children /- Occupati on ~&,t,,--tL,,, 
a;:,_ - ~ (/ 
Name of empl oy er ,,,~ ~ 
( present or l ast) _ _ ~~~--~~~:::::::!lllb~L~+~;~'t::::::f::g(L...:....· ~~~~~:C:::!:::~2!::::.._ ___ _ 
Address of empl oyer ~ ~ Gj:e - ,,{__) 
Eng l i shr Sp e ak ~ Read >uJ -Write_~-----
Other l anguag es_~-~ -------~---~------~~~----
Hav e you made app l i cation for· citizen s hi p? __ :L ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary ser vie e ?_ ~----------------~ 







Witn es s ~ LJ~ 7 
